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IN-DOUBLE TROUBTE

Loading instructions:
Hit CTRI ENTERtogether, then press PLAYthen

While relaxing in his Maytairpenthouseflat, DM
re(eives a phone<alllrom ColonelK, head of

News has just arrived about Greenba(k's l.ten
scheme. Greenbackand his henchmen are in the
pro(e55 olbuilding an android Danger Mouse.
whenthegame hai loaded, (hoose a skilllevel
with theioynickl
UP Trainee secret a€ent
DOwN secr€t agent extjraodinaire
Then press tire to nart game.
The program may be paused by pr€$ing OEL. To
(ontinue the qame move the ioyni(k,
Prersing DE L lwi(e will abort the game.

lt l€ftthe game willautomati.ally 90 into demo
mode. To return to th€ titlercreen, prers the fire
bufton. rOYST|CK ONLY
EPIsODE ONE_FLIGHTTO IHE JUNGLE
Along with Penfold, DM mun take olf inthe
direciion ot Crocodilia in his aero.ar This mav
toundsimple, but Greenback has released a
number of robotsto catch DM'saar and rtop it
reaching thejungle.
The onlyway DM can repelthe5e roboB isto play a
tunefromhisiukebox.



DMI aerocar is shown on the left ofthe display
and rhe robots o. ihe righi. DMt aerocarcan be
.ontrolled uslng the jo)6ti(k.

The bonom r ght o{the rcreen thowstheview
from DM's aerocar and the bottom left ofthe
s.reen displaysthe dirtance to thejungle and a
picture ofthe robot itwill repel. Select the robot
(on the eaty levelthir is done automaticallyto
beqin with)which is dire.tly infront of you and
when the repeller display matchesthe robotthe
repellenttune will be activated.

Atthe beginning the repeller will operate
auromati(ally but as you orogreis you will have to
sele(t the robot typeyourrelf.
wat(h out foraqent 57 (coloured magenta) as he
.arrier a bonur rf you (or rde w tl" l"rm at the las

The centre ofthe s<reen rhows a tug-of-war
between Greenba.kand DM and the eet of
numbers atth€ sldesotthe display are skilllevels
whichthe Baron and DM aregoingfor.
On r€a.h n9 thejungle you will be rewarded a

EPISOOE TWO_THROUGH THE IUNGLE
DM and Penfold must now take to foot, through

Uring thejoyetick you mustcontrol DM over
5wa mps by uring the crocod il€t at tteppinq stones.
Greenback has alsofrlled the jungle with moure-
eatinq pumas. To avoidthese DM climbtreer,
avoidinq tnakes and monkeys. however rwirq,ag
monker-swill lift DM on therl branch€t
In an ea5y garne at trme runs our, Dlvl can jump
the pumas and waitforthem to (arry him into



EPISOOETHREE-ATTHE ANDROID MOUSE BASE
As DM reach€rthe base he mustfind theAndroid
Control Box. To reachthe row of fou r switches, DM
murt hop on his indexJinger (using fne to jump).

A charn of green lighti mover around a 4 x 4 gnd

When DM pr€sres a button, ifthe light in linewrth
thebuttonGreenback6preslng, rsonyellow, .
then the length ofthe chain ofgreen liqhrs is

The android ir dirabled when all the or€en liohts
have been exting uished.
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